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°Meets et the ttsdkal realyr'
A review of thehistory of the pest three

years, and a careful examination :of the
present condition of our country, leaves
no doubt on the mind Of an impartial oh:-
server that the policy of the party in-pnivt.,
er has been and is deliberately opposed to
the saving of the American Union, or'to
the fulfillment of the solemn :pledges giv:
ea 'tit the country by the Crittenilen reso-
lutions. It is impossible .to explain the
caurse pursued on any theory! Consistent
with a patriotic desire ,to carry out-the
expressed wishes. of the people.. On the
contrary, Wire seek an intelligibieexplan-
idiom of the entire policy of the leaders of
that party, we find it only by applying the
idea that their objects were revolutionary
from the start, and that they elways were,.
as they now are, determined to destroy
the voting power of the Southern popula-
tion in..the American Union for at least
the period of a life-tide: There have
been several points of time since the war
began when a wise and conciliatory poli-
cy, adopted and carried out by a strong
Admiuistration, would have restore d the
Union. At each of these times, the op.
portunity has been thrown away;the open.
ing for union has been closed up sudden-
ly and securely by some radical proclama.
tion or act calculated to drive the minds
ofreturning Southerners into-more despe-
rate enmity. These acts have not been
accidental; they have been ingenioasiy
devised and successfuL Instead of taking
advantage of opportunities for peace and
union, each opportunity has been the sig-
nal for wore violent attacks on the very
rights which the Crittenden resolution's •
declared should be protected. Instead of
seeking to restore the 'States with their
constitutions and rights •unimpaired, it'
has been the steadfast object of the party.
in power to prevent the restoration of a
solitary State with any of its independent
rights. The Republican party has certain.

-ly been as retolutionary in its character
and designs as the rebels themselves.
Both have gone to work to 'destroy the
American Union, the one for separate
power over a section, the one other for
absolute power over all.

What is left for the people to dot The
plan of the Administration I. hopeless.
There is no possible contingency in the
future whop can make it successful in re-
storing the American Union. It does not
design to restore the old Union; and it
cannot by any possibility suoseed In mak;
ing a new Union 'which will stand for'
year of Pet!Ce. Its theories are alt disor.
pulsing and revolutionary, and its plans
will necessarily bring us to anarchy and
-chaos. If there is any hope in the futere
it is in the calmaction of the conservative
Men of the country in the coming ' elec-
tions. Let them unite, Republicans and
Democrats, men of all nameswho are true
American patriots, and change the whole,
character of the Administration. Let
them restore wisdom `to Washington. Let
diem place' in office men of vigor,'lntel-
leot, men who can be trusted ; and let
them displae•S men who violate, With cool
deliberation, every pledge that they make
to the people, and disregard all the guar-
anteed as well as the implied rights of
citizens, merchants, bankers, soldiers—-
nay even of women and children.

The record of these successive violations
of rights will be a fearful record iu-the

• sure. When men read the history of our
tunes they will_ shrink in terror from the:
spectacle of free institutions delivered
over to an unprincipled party, to be the
plunder cf every politician. It is the sad-
dest page in all the world's history.—
America, .planged into war t* Southern
treason and rebellion? then degraded,
robbed, debauched by a licentious North-
ern party, drunk with power; and .her
vary literature , at last culminating in a
second Joe Miler_ jestbook—the jests•of
her Chief Ilsgistrate 1

What tie Irnimeatets ate Poing.,
As an indication of the excitingcharac-

ter of the potitical campaign upon which
we are entering, the N. Y. /dune of Cbm-
memo mentions that Fremont's friends in
that city are -organising clubs upOrt ,the,
largest scale. TheCentral club'(roams on
Broadway near 18th street) ie a complete
institutionof itskind, and will be followed
by the establishment of similar organisa-
tions in,each ward. Although cut offfrom
Government patronage, the Fremonters
seem to havememtters and money enough
to carry on a large political business, and
will ask no odds of their peculiar antago•
nista, the Lincoln men. It is aaii*to be
their intention to outdo every demonstra-
tion which the Loyal Leagues; or Lincoln
clubs, may 'make in the interest of the
Baltimore ticket, and show by undoulit-
able evidence that the Fremonters can al-
ways muster the larger crowd and the more
enthusiasm. This'contestbetsfeen the two
will give peculiar spice and r'ilisation to
the campaign. -

Tag "loyal" papers have nearly all pub•
liahed'the speech of Parson Brownlow—-
"that illiterate blacksittaot" .ps Senator
Sumner called him-41147e of tie "cop-
porhesun an d landat'orr or ail Abe, tb
Republican party, Abolit ion 1..,! 1 ! ti;td even -
thing that is likely to add to I:&2;
profits. We suggest now whether it would
not be well to aooompany it with some
extracts from his Work defending slavery
as a "Divine Institution," published some
years ago, when 'it was fOillie Parson's
interest to be a proalaveiy man.'is it Is
today to be an Abolitionist ? The two
would make a most refreshing contrast,
and enable the people to judgewhat-sort
of "patriot" he is, better• than they could
do, afterreading oolumns of "loyal" edi-

,tecial eulogies.
. .

- -

Tis New York Mem, in its leading
editorial of June 11th,thus acknowledges
a fact whichDemocrats havetold the pea
pie many times over, and been 'gilled
usympathismewith. treason" for doing it :

—8_11:0tu paper oirre— nay is notoriously too
redundant. causing

prima.
an inordinate and

hurtful inflation of "

:. , y w

A Pew Fade ferns tameto INAthen,
The federal tax' gatherers and thosethoserwho_go before, oC:ref

now about lerylis ewe utionr
every man musts tOWE-- mee ~,,,,,,l i.• •.

enormous lutfte rt or re. Ul
of dollars. a asy wh o - Go administration

proseca ofibe-ivirT)
So far as faithful and leetittutte-4140114'
-tutsitticipbkeravd, find" to ituTend that
the•Mitiltioft'may ho put down and the
ir "ranMr-litrafriletireireWirWraliTiie.,. -.in poor,

-.0,
ggivescheerfullyof his sterf,,- Bistg4n make
uP • for a profligate waste and .Ahpnest
useof the.publiont ney. or to Neither an
abolition crusade, to ere ye a ,„tti,r para•
dire in the south—in the Isuguiepsof .the
emancipation proclamation to Pl' rt that
"the executiye.goveinment of t, s Lrni-
'tea:States; Includii,X theinli).ll7,Till "a'
Sal authorities thereof, ivill recotmir zi and-

-

main"tain the ' freedom Of said *totem,"
i -'r. e., the-ilnilltoitsof negrneso

••

st. to be
freed—tomajoritydothisaajotity Or tlfh people

... 4
are nowlTTling givers.' tat tlie_Man who,

.

with a salary of upwards of SitTliuncireddollais: ir; rstm, it "obliged tO.payLit,f per.
centage on the aveiitits; and 46 1:pa'y 4 twoor three' Prices for ceierY eigreitrofifood
'and. el MOOR'be' uses ibt Ili Yanitii, and

- " -o:.i, st! . .whale asked t give theLincoln edniints.Ti ,
tration 'nether' lease of :phiveri. fey% four .
years, pause before' be cobacalfe:himself.
Let him reflect neon such rit4ltlitotis as

-,

the folioning ; .. ' li.
,

.
' (Promth

,

eN. Y. Tribune.) 1 •
'•'

' tWe understand•that powerful itiflhen.
tee are at work.st Washington toproCurefrom_the,President a mitization Qfjhe Ben.
fence of Salomon P. Itobnstatulu,, just
convicted in out cltron one aftforfpeight
indictments found against liimfoidefraud-
ing the United States by _true:ming ,up
false charges of subsistence slimed to
have been furnished-to enlisted i men pri-
or-to theirreguler niustar intoe service
of the conntrv. • The sum' teal of the
frauds on.the Treasury .wherebt NobPst-

, amm is know' to have profited! as stated
ias from $200.000 le $250,000. ; -

We should not deem' any "remarkan'ee-
eessary in the premises batRif/arts which
have recently transpired in otherqaarters.
When we bear, however, that .Capt. Sam
Black, U. S. Quartermaster, who,was , re-
cently convicted at Louisville of ;perpetrating
erternioui frauds !poi the Govetainsnebrmix•tog inferior grain with that fatwhfch!ligh
prices had been paid, and who're oaten-
ced therefor to beeitshiered; imprisoned,
and pay a fine into the 'l‘t.'iiainit.y, Ant' been
pardoned, and that Bair& Smith, Western
horse contractors, likiwiss' ebittictsti iff•ds•
treadle, Ms Goventaient eltersuality;',its choir
Mess deAlp; haw had their Napo" slam&ed, wecannot feel sure that reicolittraece
is unnecessary...

The heartless villains who' Oats" 36 pints.
der our bleeding country in this hear, of
her agony andperil, are generally trartorg,
at heart, whatever may be their-prof:s-
alons ; and, If not traitors, their crime is
the more flagrant and 'lnexcianble. We
could easily excuse the 'hooting Of a do.
son or so of the worst of the ;wecannot
excuse their pardon. " ''l •

' Commenting upon which ;anodise,Re.
pUblieux wee ages . i , . '.

1 Waal the Weir, Ye* l'intalag Pon. L -
- ,

The President. is knownqo tie .a sate,
hearted man. Bat ifthis softness ofheart
is extended to thieves and saindlers. Can.
rioted jf violating ,Solemn trues, ond rob..
bing the Goverment. then It -beoomes a
serious natter, and Mr. Lincoln intuit ex,
pent not only severe public nenagre, but
a strict Congressional inqtitrY. The mi..
use.of the pardoning power is a rd.:Merl
(Ma offense, end while we 40. not ,doubt
that Mr. Lincoln's motives are good. if
these charges are true he is setting a dan-
gerous precedent whichtheJ country can
not afford. , 1

The people ofthis oountrY are now *ty-
ing J tolerably heavy taxes nothing to,
compare with the-harden •borne by soma
Of -the nations of Europe, but still' 'sal-
cientlytheavy they demand ti mire and,
economical administration bf affaim,nrid,
the severe and certain punishment of- all
who defraud the Government—which is
the nation. It appears to he considereda less heinous crime to reb the ativi,irn-meat than'aprivate person.. Even some
honorable men -donot,feel towardi One-
who has cheated the Government out. of-hiindrids of thoutinda 'of - dollars ma_ theytowards one.vlo he.,relibed amew: ,
chant'sgill or stolen from aprivate+ than.
. But robbery of: ,the GOTWOlient. ought,
especially at this •time, to be held the gros-
ser and triore detestable 'crime Ofthe two,
.and it is. so held by .a great plot of' the
public. Bnt whenever the{ President par,
dons one of these rogues, ,he offers a pre-
mini* forfrauds wpeWthaspelisfiry; it Isonly because they-count 'confidently en
the'caelessness ofpublic Tiroseatttors, and
the liofthand of the President, that secb-rognee .asitohnstalum venture upon.their
operations; for _every such., co.nriatedswindler 'pardoned by -the President, !a
dozen or fifty Otheirs are (inotilia*l'try.theirritask.• ' •r,.

- 1.

'There isranch under the sttrisee'of
-this' pardoning outrage which the pnblio
do not seeand 'which has not evertldr.'
Lincoln'. teaser-heartedness to apologise
foe it. J. Why,- for initanne bas the eifrVof
Capklfurtt,.thequartermaatiteestiCitioin-:
nazi,who wia proven year and shaltago, by interoepted.correepondenie Over- J
his own signature tobe engaged in vehble.'l
galsoperations by Which ,the Government
was fleeced, and .who, was shown to 'bean-
triguing .for 'theremoval of his superior - 1
officer in creel` that he Might obtain'his.puce and tans secure greater opporttied--
tiet to.-" pit his vocation"—why has the,
ease of C4t. 'Mutt never been'bectight,
to an issue'? Why west,. Major MOLOin,
Gen. Burnside's Adjutant General Yd CV*.
rinsed, who preferred the tbargeragailist
Thirtt, procured 'the' daronientary eri-
deucewhich could not-tie either ritiorn Or
explained away, and wai the !north:4hr
taut, witness against the scrsuse&iiiby 'wit helarnishedto Iranconreeit • Wand f
Why, whee-the Rouse ofBerpresentitiries '
by resolution :asked Mr. Stanton this
question did herequie to give any.explan-
ittiii,lieyond the mist `: reply that .he 4dordered hiin there? ~.*hy was the courtmartial that had keen,oonrened bipetr.

...094:4F.t6 111114!4irdecif ins rrearetarr .rraril Thaitt-
J.werAn all these titesiloas" is -be trodis the feet thatPoMehli iturtki'
neat h/ipublican politician. of Ohisiyritdie
editor fad one the proprietorsof theRepublitian organ at thit capital of 04io,
the Stati joeraul.;, that ha Is the "Aland!'
of both 9e4142'7,44 44r sad 0E1144!7Chase; and 444.?itr,c.40014eP48w0T1,,Y
Cooke, the X.1414414packet, iTho
camea millia*ra .14 Pei.as.figio.wod to
shire the flre:twettios, was implicated in
the quartermaster°MAIMS . Lps,..every
man, whether he psyskine dollar .tir one
thoirtind dollarstoes,askhvnself wheth•
ar by Ocin4Piaa such,, a40)4104141Fin
of affairs, he is willing it° ,pass . ova; ,his
money _to these, at w aleek4144
whethdrr he deakee such e abarwar al,col
put honist men„ to guardover
Owing shanne4 ofthe!,rreeente•

Dan RI,16• 16 • 'IK! jib* •-Yiliw.ltatilir,
trarollas in the till rogiOas with a drama of

kw: owa. i

fresest and War to the
The St. Luis Ness Zeit hoi , . Rail.

I.t, m r t.,,,6 4 t tr ; ~..ini and

-, Is t ly s t knife3 .I
le

"

1 .( hrinZ 'COnventian -has done',
- ' -IWe-----eitlisela-R-Wciialr-di:::-ft----his-
lislItIrt; fa:awind% Abillisaig thiobleVAtiv
ibit-Presithencymplu„-TtPrOAtilUVltiiiii
thrown down, we takirg,pi A: ‘i . vii.h-4
swindte we solemn! ',roU.- ) •l - ; , I. '

a party- "'—

seeks spassadlicsilY:ln ruin the gatustirt
wad, litswordimeHat the declamition, Go-
era/ Fremont; wortsraisethe tiautef6844

DonocurrierAs dead sjottr cabin*: 1 IX
'Nob will be-Ike

battle cries' Tp.thlit.liolitlieLand with jor
and hearifiNgtmingsiislirCtstilef-this jus%)•
good ant! 'negessitrybittle against, the }L
gan ization of. Idoixisisekens. crested by .

Lincoln for. thew inn of his n
unr.admireliwiser -overthrow otitis:
Republic.R.publ ie. , domot•noweeal from otar.s
selyos that, we shall hate a hard con;est,
bitt4tonktOnk,Mieltdortyiptiriobs will it lie
also. WhAffsiir WA'alletikler'orare defeated'
is not for.nitifeltrisAtteatfon. We know
that it isiehihie it an unavoidable
( 1461 Y 11311 f ttichirie eater the tante:it ;. and
to the bold t!elog4o.ltbs.:world. '

jW /*Font.gausetnetatulis no matiitt
all. r: 7
-- In one particular the impending contowwillbeidiftent from st‘iy:priceding one;
we cannot iNirride itiie ii Da ;opponents cider
iiardsealk" or" 1 il.ersoileitly—, - Intheenemy'scamp-there-Ts-nothing bue lie and Win'
dle ; hem* wa tiot fight with mild-
fleas, as wa birmviten been accustomed to
do. We akagstrike abkas wheasver we think
we tan ha as caw. ; The ships are burnt be-
hind us, and we never give or take clavier.
And blteshivelster'histis whereOnce we loved
--aftevpiaMtif 'anti entreaties
have been In Tilitare nnivaay :

Lay Ilacartfl—
AnA bop! whai Brat inViespole, saoagh !

TheFreiiian -elnarcl :.may die, but it

The Ceemetatleei Clause.
The Sedate ;Wits!? .Corisinittee, is

said; favor the propoeedrep-sal of the $3OO

eottrtnutation--clente of - the Enrollment)
Bill, with, {bp iseciitioo of the Chairman,
Senator iVilseit,mholas given notice of
his intention to 'offer certain amendments
the effect of whirl; will be 'to give $lOO
bounty to draftedlmen -at the end of -11

Year's servintOlna proportionate bounty
for a leis time, bonoribiy discharged
before the expiratien of the year. He atsti
Pnllttnkboadde4arpaisitat4oo volatilery
enlistments inter Niateipeocother States
.frOni States in. ingiirre*On, and* peenr•
log the freedoin 'of the wivesarid children
Of 'Colored'sOldie're that eplistacl.".

'Toneva made the 'Badmen's platform
perfect; the following -vesohttioei should
have been adopted
`-)'that the people justly view with alarm
the reckless extraragenee witioh pervades,
every departmeot of the Federal Govern-
inept ; Met.*rettnia to. a. rigid eoenomi
.and accout4wzglitis indispensable to ar-
Mit tho plunder of the public

'treasury y favored -partisans. while the
recent startling developments of fraudand
.hhrrttPtion at that:Federal Matropolisshoiv
that as seamokapi if dokbasontioe it int-
Ping*PilY dalssist - • • • '

This is the sixth resolution • of the Re.
ipubilosn platform of UM, 'aid'ought to

Isis been te4l4rined. if 'oily to_idd an.
,Other joke.to the offloerholders' resolves. •

,

PROTltientre tan Wee.—"Viro would
like tohare soma candid and 'lntelligent
Republican sit,4i?wit," says the Rochester
'47-.410f,..'*d after *rely,,considering the
*tole wildest of:the war • from the begin

•'of lairieolrea -Administration till' the'
present, dty;. undejttake to mark Out on
vapsr whit sort of civil p;dici the Pee*
dent should • barepursued, all through,'
'proildedbis objects were to protract the,
war, to band the Southern people together
is stipport of the rebillion, to exhaust the
teem:twee of the; loyalStitt* and nnallY
to iissure SOuthern Independence. ,We

that' such a 0114; marked
titti'hy,kinati of intelligekca and 'Candor,
*told.sizbetatrtitlir 'coincide With 'the Poll
le Which' his pnii bOooniellistory."

• • Timms:in reaiott.tliat the Abolition pa-
ws,' give why, Lincoln should be re.eleeted
is that- the .fionlh rebelled Uvulae •they
did tick .like-kiss. and.now they should be
made toilive under- his rule. !To most
men.wbo itudY the' matter closely- that
„would appear to be the very Season -why
Lincoln silould dot be reelected.- - oche
Abolitionists themselves 'be, lsi the
:inoit[offeasivenson in the North to the
•Bauthernpeoplei is it not plainthat they
wilUight inorn bitterly. against hlot, .thare
against any other Omni and that bit re=
4116:41011• irotddi be the nteanant indeetittel
ly prolonging thesou t • :

•• •

„PIO- Whitt, & mad*MP'
Mar* .8r094711e614 = ; • •

‘`lt-rePtily doe” seem that tholexhoeuptiosed,that President Lincoln had a linre,thlitg of`it; 'and wohid have'bit to walk
'over the amnia towin the Presidential
nomination front the. Republican :Nation;
eJ,ConventionOre tobediaappolnuad, and
that Natant will-hold peek to neck withhim iaathe rach:" 'And it. ae now seems to,
he the the !Kends of, Frenitint
are determined torus bho.sey bow, Coo-
relation qr no Ponvengoti - ppcola'selection , even lf he reekves • the. partygulkiikolitiegiotrortil be prOblentatieek

71tioi1J1011 PocireOni.—The'p4ta
11-

titinveittioit '"fiteltelviith' jeelOustir
the %r
But irhit will Selo'de ? TheIttim4 doe-
&nig - dead:tied4trii4by the itithie of,
bar: Lincoln , 'and_ 1.10 :11paiift and

Isugh at gs,;'and the Italthioreparty approves It all I faiiie'pt Oro,fellows Ifeispue' toi 'the 30:48 91d,playe out
•14the -radical 's: •

•Tfil lork,Cbmwrial „miaow
14041409/ow of,Waa444l-. Minim sad
lan* , that. Our a babas
"rielled,boo: life by their postrll*hey
-Polf SIP Act Mistthecto 4estiernOb,
451'21"
, get
toWiwi!'" thiflOrtaioioni:WaleWeida

Zainoloduftwit410 dohow I* entertained
of his coarse ; he will, beyond gang),ehntup his Aloe snags fists/citing along." Noone who bee read the Priderawill Who bellm
that Wilda' be.44lleiwg o:maple of patriot-
-iota. and courage, enamor*. tAk oossiboto or getagibetittua.--.lenestion (1,4

We bad been blowinft lAcnt tits -glorious
ovule; the neceesity4fenstatatatAbe:pool;die.; aocuslag every one will, didnot's4 antes
to sit the ntgkition twiddle that has;. beenprosalpteltbrthapset three pears., isbunttraltori,4opperheads. iko., at Mut+ 1, 11. 1 you
We. weSitnitelie-iiiiiiniind to do ,amtltiAigbated'•l4 jil?'.#lllliia:itin.F4 are

we iellere in
0.11141". 014-1.44.04,1*

we preibfi. Dooi the Cifttatituail editor of theJeunisl do so mob?...Dowlpirk per, (Dian,)

-;4.4 `

we.ktat.eti,,to;nr,'ismer th
. , rho

•

Nation of aotiia general facia Alibi

EER

vidit;fictiviteliiebi aSinnaiditi"
,• • nxingliumtzFaistilm

1164 tt ni Pat 4 1 _

,4 s.f terms
ments, and 0,0;140,0 110Pift1i,44 11tliarteitiur'enmrakee' ,tO, BMW, es t •

tdatfl'a leill'Gr.iiit"hiniftli
Wirit.tbnleirtatrete,latutottiTteetithWilaflth-l'if:gen4o to..BergerlaLandiMnokrenlilit
,t'lle,llW,ete.rn. ter ,crelAntiEh& arm!
andin Tarprobibillry on Tpesdky nighA•thescruthlianklifffinia
den:.clrent, milt, now litatitiohteifY
:Fort iodeed, ~:ve;htavevattneee
4110 10,haa,tureatly .dopepo.k_otu;l ,thitt,the ,
Tort has fallen geta.boals lire op
'theirs:fay tip - the itbcketts:' 'Then 'he -
will move on -Petersbutal..and etwoMezl66
theineestinent;of Rictlololo4:ol3Prinie
the railroads' lea diuAttire:VT 0444 414M,
'the!reb-df caPital. Gen. Grant nowluir_an
arm;.-HConisisti ofilx arm`fadip?--SinINW

ancoeles. Witrrenia,Wright's,,Bursisitlo4
fn.4,g1: 1411404: • llor4ll42.POtTerfill'fleetc_oilperatlng wtthliiin. 'Ate, basir,L ample
base 'elf *supply': • Ire'br it eiery_etement
•rficeahary, to ininirelsiCati'ecess, and 'Oil
.sinoetely hope that ha:will7achieve-h. .!

,

' The latest „news fron: Morgan/a raid
shows that, he has hada defeated, and thet.

' -his forces have been scattered. lie at-
tacked General Hobson at'
Ken tucky,.on,Saturcley, and after a severe•
tie to compelled-himtnsurrendor his cane.
piend ot-tworegiment4. numbering ateput.,
fiftialn.liuriared r,rien. Thelplioners were
immediately, p'areled;'3,ii.l- Men
preceded to- :deep frn 1(4 '6f their vie.
tory. On Sunday martile:z. while the rebi
ets wetvestii+in.tiene4d security Gea,
end Blrbride. 4.3-zhei upon and defeated
them, zcatterier, 4he feree in nlz directiohe:
ate then started'iTl.-pursnit ef.theeretreat-
krtg rebels. and prObahly,
putting an end to the 1.11-pre(iitiins ,ofi
this portion 'or goin'e:" 'oli.Tritl-ly eve-
ning, the- rebel': twelve' !Intridead strong;
conameneed•an attack gm:Frankfort. con-
tintliPg it on Saturday.., During. the day
detnands peps, tusrle. for the surrender of
the pliee, but were refuseil. BS ,l,aOT ttd
vices we learn 'that the'defeaeef Horgan
at Cynthiani was eve?, more'Niesastronst,
than :wan„first reported,: -His conamanti,
was not qply defoote4, hit ho ;arm,
'number of prisoners, and the remainderof hie farces -*ire' irOMpeel cad' to 'retreat,:
disergsnized.,end demeraliztetr
probably &mitt. his.) career, lit „Kentucky,
and he will have to make,his espapkwith
tbt reninatit of hi 4 cOnarnand a. best he
can. General ITtlidon'and'part
who:srereoaptated at Oynthlaiii; were res.
cued. by a portionof General. Surbridge's
¢o sad. • -• 1-

0* .or Geykerat Sherntea in-
door& seenis'inex-pllcatili;nnies:4ups:,
the theory that:, be 14 waiting forthe poet.
tipe development ofGeneral Oran tia.Plans
before Richmond, ltPowiblethat Gen.
Sherman, ignorant of the extent tef„iter.'
tonhi raid In KeitdeltY; and' apprehensive
that it may endanger his communications.
with his imam byte on the Ohio, has-tialt-;
td, his arn3y,in the vicioitypf Allatoorta•
pass, fortified his position, and made it &
secondary base until he. tan 'hear definite-
ly from his rear.' ,Another theory is that
his purpose is to engage,the attention of.
Johnsten, so ,that the.zebel gene,* will

I entertain, hopes of holding Atlanta and
this Ittivouridhig 'region, and thud refrain
from seeding env'pertion of his army to
reinforce Lee iii•Virginia.: it is plain.that
,if .Shertrian r:as able tee end push
on rapidly and should succeed in espints
to Atlanta, it would so far' end !the caM-

,ign in Georgia as to leavelJdliston nett:.
•tng more worth retaining an army' to• dot,
fend,'and that under these circunnitalres
the rebel leader would -unquestionably
withdreWhis.army til• the rapport or Lee.

A Lenliville(Ry.) dispatch reports that,
on Friday last the rebel General Wheeler
made a raid upon /Calhoun, between• hat-
tanooga and General Sherman's army.'; He
seised six ears laden with grain and' then
retreated from the town. "lorthe paesen.
ger.train mowed• on to,Raaaca, it enobun•
tered a rebel topedo, which- exploded,
doing ' considerable damage. The; same
night Wheeler appeared balm* Callinn.
and Mrs 'up the trscic:' • It is' net Probable
that,this raiderwill be 'Melo db anytper:
inatient damaged but that be will Won-M•
tars to his own lines.
' The nietenient of the'fOreeenfider Gen-
erals Gillman. end Kandupent Petersburg
last, .week was intended ;as a surprise.—
Gen.Keats appears to have accomplished-
.the object of his mission end entered be.
fortifications of Fdteratiag, but not lAing,
lupported by Gen. ladlmore, he was nom-
pelled• to withdraW,and that: so hastily
that hetionid not gestrei,the 33.0450 over
the..Appornattox river. Gen. Gillurrehadseries ,of isklifiniihea'; in which' he lint
about 2.Vkilled and Wettddistf:lie'retnin;
ed in,coneenneticaoilheaiing that-Ratan=
regard had vary-strongly entrenched the-
city, and was prepared, to,reeo'o him—,
Thi object of:the niovent ipieutrs sim-
illy'Wh the.doettrtedon'orrebel
stores 1013814011bn*, and,,not to hold,dhe
.41litY,Of11101r, Jgrlirtlt-clt ti _•• •

etq~ is ativio es of 131,1 a Nnt&in.*dealt:M.of ft"tearicnite efelit td Our sidesIrythat deplirtment';'Abeint'a:o6l3f'edeials-

Amides Stargivand'eviereem;were attacked!!
.bya bed,-of rebeleoskilit exceed then in
uumber, and, afterikhardi tor,

in ConTusion: lotii forces are krtitm-,1
etl-Fie hive' fought with/ dosPeihte'vtifor.l

.Of 18pierce of artillery only4 Mere'-bro'ti
off., About 400. wagensmici dila. greater
poetic:4.ot ourwounded fell into. the ann.!my's.hatids. The rebel loss is supposed to.
be considerable,l3fit, wonderful 'to relate,

•the-telegraph admits that it is netastirge
as ours. . • ; , . •

The banks of the Mississippi are stiliffifested rith guerrilla binds, who hiveihttifirowil'citifte 'bold 'ln their ittidks,
on unermecieraft p/ying upon-thtsliver.
.AC time sinee.ll4, fidl.of.-.Vioksbnrs'aid A'ort .Hgclson hasp, river beware'tor unmolested tratßootrd sineeinOil ireof. Gen!. !limbs and Steele'rexpedil
the rebels appear to have deterrnineCtostop.tbe, navigation entirely: .10ne.foreer
are endeavoring to defetit theprojegt7andl+tided by the -gunboat/I,lre I:l_!t„faly,,tpy: of.
beittigsttoclesiful. '"

irefraliiRt. mi..
emelt/wait 311116.15th.

Vallandighate nisde`hi.4 attpearaneti at
the Democrat* districts convention' told
at Hamilton tp4sy.withatutiftlas.
to thalanger portionmf thp asseniblOnd.was received with greatenthieslasin

He ierlce`brimsllrom a written dad:
lotin.narmtsing:•kas envetend. defeniling'
)4i 1:49n• ;-.7„ ft. ; T i ; "%lasaid the smertion of 'the gresidnnt,
ihitle Was arrested' bettinie had latorbd
'with sane effeet to prevent the vaislinfof
trioraad egeouraged desertions and bad
diso 414 or fottod, to nountnl.Atim*
to law al authority, was, absolutely false.

' He hppeiaied for prod to erre4,
he had mide end to the reoord'or the
military corontisidon by thetrial sen-
tence of whickAe, was.banished. Tha sole
?frame kici t Inreltatge was wprds :ofbf Th.e -ptiblic ' policy of 114ad-
atinistration, "addressed' io oPea-POlfthialmeetings of my fellow citisens. kdo,eiot
mean tiny longer to be the only man of
the perkr.who isto.be a victitaftnarb4rary
power. If Abrahlitn Lincolutsee Prlife let him ,so declare, but he sh not
'11n reetrthvinetif my peisothl 'I berry
'except wpon 'Ana' pOtets.tir•lait'rnorelhin'syear nortblie hatlitien
iiirtisteNorthwirspalst!PlAlMell *MO 10001100 W ,fornwlairpreisfett:ef
Mon. Wheilitthilreffi tintgleitisiiiilibllbs
and through the press. with langeago and I'Wanes in which I paler. indalpi, have

and the
=Baainiallesifo denisoind and by my own
1, dusts the rights, libertine andpr-

- • so-navy "oaths I have beenidegivisnat 'Ha rein, • 'hie-fight 'to <nit=
-iGISC,IOIIOtI 01 :the Administration, and
nutiAßlo,,ltia POO* friends mom any
Tiolanee on his_ aeopuotg,hut advised none

*min% ItillitoodopOtrldiem. -volblarlstesesirted tot.tiat•detiotiby•nn en

fliPAVillrfithit!9j,"4'4 " b,! bon?'
''fit ar'iiitldn hiin delegate
Ito '

41 gatnro. ,
vre Saadi a, brief tillasioti last week to the

losinsigtai'of Presldaiit ?deceits, 'Secretary
iltantati- and Prorate Mardhsl"-OeneAd -Fry

irssonansading- the meat of the Mite &sue
lathe Ocaioaription act. Aside -front this re-

:0011411d1141MOns thaw. nothtsirtn the two
former of special • intoest. l- That( biol. Fry
is,loastihas of mon, it,t4ation. If is as

:

,r it, wereed *ben

Az Diztavartvoloseer 14 illICILAL6tintarloll,lC7
is.feamesturjawini tSt•Eific4n if. Feat n, ,4cfrrecttot ,War :

Vta,-1 In accordance, with the amended En-:
,rollunrut lot, approved Febrtiart 24,1884. and-
your.ordarie oath sibjeet; owOinduct,
tug ,a.draft eitrietis euti•diatrictitior theirs
respective deiteienetesAu quotas of troops
hotistefore assigned. , The results of the draft.
skilar, as ,ehews:•lit the *forts to this date.
Ire ,WOl4O, atAialios.:.iTheyare briefly as
follows
ItostimPiof iltoktodanto 'samisen_ - '~ . 34 741
Nesbitataapal aatparsisal debility " 4474
'Number exempted tor *they cause. . 2 al
VotelrmeMerriereptott ...... 7 016Autbot pabl naostoutotton mono,— - 6,050
Nona*wink hare 1I eabetltetes

_

1.415
esAee held for 1,259

la hit includes mho 3061711 54/ comma*

.4otal not ......
1,44

These repOrte as from sib-ilieoioin in'
eight different Suites.

Linvitajour.atteUtion lathe small vapor-
lion of soldiers belts& obtained under the ex-

I see: no reason to believe that the
army ean be testexildly strengthened bj draft,

An. Wits+ the thrall hundred dollar *Wass ie
in fore., nor do I:think it safe 44,sesumis that
lie nelliinttatiOn paid by or drafted man wilt
image the-fiatirtitnent to pt./Attie s voihnteer
er.lnthstittdst.#l!sisylatie:,, • •

.

1:=1=11

dq ngt...thibt/C lama beauties by the
Uttar etareishark; -be spla .resgtlid.t* for
tidying ‘ !'•
E reeesiassad that the threirhuadred• dpllar

Al,f l is,kik.... be repealed.
Tim, sir very resp'y. your eta 'errant,

Jamas B: Pie, ; •
. ..- r Provost idaribal.Geniral.

,111•11. .ti; Pe.
131b;a:B. !ct941110%. ix *outplay with Mr.

tierringei, Chist gag ineer, of the Morris and-
teases RalfroadVankpany, with whom he had
bsiiiiaspeating•the line Hof the proposed ex-
tension of that raid to Esiton, arrived in that./
Otos on Tuesday evening, and engaged
Wrist the Franklin lions°. Within oho hour
*crowd of vowel thousand "people had as-
set:llSW in franc of the hotel, widely kept .
inorrasing until about 8 o'44oA:when Costes'
Comet. Bead • apPeartid =and played savant
pitriotio.aire, when • Oeo. • IfoOlellau stepped'
on. Ote.beleany. . We smear:am weegreeted
with hetudy cheers from the *mask of men
in the 'droll beloW and the miring• ofland,
kerchief& from anasny Wien Tits seine watt
a vary brilliant one. , , • . 1, t

The Glans* merely thanked the peopli for
so giatifylog a'reneetioar . Ha.ited Come un-
expectedly, and ke knew ,they would axons*
hiss if hp said :,nsthing morel thih to,repeat
his tie:nits tar thp,honors "oneiierred upon him
RI theareturned to the parlor,wherens Reny
'snood, heft'ttiiir way; ta, paid their:emote.to the ciiird'wet:o • number of soldiers who
bed fought nudge him in Virginia. 9nereiv.hid'imit a Leff, hohbid in' on his
'erattihes,' grasped "Little Mao? by the hind,
and eteldiuted !,God bless yOlu, 'General ; I
/Mitt seder,',yen two years end would be
wiUittg to igitt, with you, two wicao.r,i

B4,tlreSS 9 attd 10. 0,',31001E, Gin. McClellan"
lefttbs, hotel ;and went to ,the r4ideatte of
ilpilgrMayttarll where he; spout the ttight. ,..
'Hen NW*, cram* of ladies .40 aeallemen;
poured to until 11 o'clock, all of whoa seemed
delighted to take by the hand the., hero, the
?itriot att'd etateemsa. Ott Wednesday morn.-

Inglis left for hishome at Orem, New Jersey.
=-2t.• TAroit<l., • • •

ZO,CfAlte-XBAGBAPIIS.
city,,,bu

biteCcitunisisti c.4:4ctsLgittiew-
ia lb. IL 8. Vbkratatir'
' ono of our :liege known

'yotuieson, h now 'offoisting, as &Vac:Clerk
ie eta Piotiot Sirobid 'of tort Lesrenworth,

1.124'641013 ME

Tiedties desiring; to piaeius ic4ereato will
•Slot itftdciliairhtliaatage'fo' deal with Beaertddllegislir,They ittaikaranttirivihniericn;
mete; 171,11! '1

An ordiaillbel both -brittobeni of
Oeinsaibt; and hires signed hYtthe Mayor,• pro:
vidinglor hisibig-the Streit lataPS'pat 191•
pair sadlit iinfynights -• • '

'The Yonaisilden'iehrlitf
hold its 'insinet, milithig id the Methidiet
okursh,itotedayavenitteneit; oomtneritßag
atlit *Vest. An addivei!irill bedelivered by
itsv. Vieox F.l gala. •

- ' •

1510 ilaila4 States Windt COff lielltWatt-
!AstonMei, bas given a linilifeelsion. terthe
efesi.eitae bealnws am mot obliged' to pay out
spealamliti sped, has, been-lepesited, ins

t4epogannide.prier tolair 1862.
Sous', •of tie *catmen- et *di 'doikiJare

avosagifig,thsas:or-, bur dollamy, dsy, sad
halo"An na onilot}od so that: Work loplonti
liiktbiacity mai, and therwirn dionond
.for inbOrns. - • ;-• ,4
- dim* alleitklost Saar advertisement of
.411,*&.Pladra Nlnanfanturnita-1.4 1h0y:
mako ouporiar artiolal; iq their

iltdust492l !114 astali#ol%-*4112, 41.rineviollonsoonangongsavnt the
TIN Ogg WOWaostrtbated bpStie

m.,ft*21414_4/Pails.fair itP to Ws dotO to
"Wr IF AIM&441144 'fiti hi.444446 sllloso.loar 1414a1 4isP 15104

tobelie diii ilk,rat; has beeaA islogOoor:rOOMltli oll'Oky o 'Mon 4?frOs' the gisi ifils Edith; die,plastidsfoot throughramie, ilia. the dna'Wettest; & lt; be aiomplieed from No!Tisk 014 tolit. Lost, whoa P,6loalgOTl, will
he curia )dtreat from city tee* itthoet'
Amp it or pap.

Maritel. 4, horn parlehaied the in.at hte late partner, slatsnow oonaliat,
ag the ;oparatiotie of the lee 'L'at ,Tit ,

4has hie 'via leek." If eau*, talent 'sad.
'goodastaftalltl 'proclaim suooiva;'our ' friend

airi4t taUllonara: ',. '

Gilerp-Wrthiticiao% Illaq.; roapally &vied
bided tba patio ta thor-Wiaa Vied; has

13.806111adyl6tithi.'
Aisallift, Nimbi;hnifiriottleiiiii 4iist.Stfth
ArniC,46.7o.*isambie holialitixamiaad
will stand to'ell bustiiusUri is Ida Mats is
• othitaatary makart.

, I cif

aots anti

esi
Id t.
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Most • ‘
• - •otemporeries, we cbserve,

•• t rat • ond'rumning from th!ti eft:
to Cfsibur "%and which will coon be 06041-

.• ; s the tisbutg & Erie rsilread l, The
.40 • any incorporated as thetrie it Pitts

• • al • which title they use in atilt'
ewik_basioess. -Soil _by wbiek_ it shoUlti be,

styled. Speaking of railroad names, We may
be permitted to ask, Is it riot about dineAm-
ato old term of "SitalMilituidim aaedi by our
•

• Ja44)14.4.162.11phi0 & Erie

Tailroad stas ilsoariefitt ,If the , /stir. title
.le't;cceritigt lkaditeraeltartipeali of it the

PhitadtiPhis root. Sunbury lea little. one
hone town, ..that,never hai*otioted to mob.
and never wiil,•whila Philadelphia is a point
from whielrwe expel' s great dial, and whieb
it is desirable thatthe-pnblitt shoedknow we

are soonto be souneoted with. The told say
iog,that "tbere's.nottiag in,a same,' doesn't
apply to railroad terminations. !

The—city, etahorities, have.
et iingeat Ordinance against pertaittiogtheta,
hogs attstgeeseirata running itlerge Th'Ultgh
the streets.. It Mohave in
each case on genii 11,64 n4it.64W7 Matta
ron gaps, mod, the tains' its requilived to re-
port the elite.of -altilierties 'assisting in the

- •

violatiOn of the ordinance. Any person what•
ever finding hogs, goite or geese running to
large ii- authorisedtn take them n and aps
proprinte thew to Lis aim use, unless the
.owner shall, claim'k• them within two days, in
which ease 'be shall pay certain rite named
in the ordinitipe. ' The measure is e good one,
but wefear' T hat; • manyYr-others, it has only
beeu etrietel to be..ll{Arerarded.

Ttie editZielf the; •farren Mail, writiag from
Washington, tells, a good jets on "oat talent-
ed member" of Congress.

.

one Atiplake
of theiTouielftititlere; speeoh. Of I Hon, S. S.
Coz, of 014.wee Reap in itrap7s insthad
of one by an Abolition member from Ali
Torii,.and • J.atire Sbeiteld committedthe er •
ror offraitilting•eleir of them to title ootatifii-
elite. The surprise of the latter was probably
no greater then the indignation- ot, the boners
ilia ICC on disoierrielg the mititake., The
editor of the 'Mai apologizei for Air. Soo-
fieldl, but we-.dg, tiolt really see the necessity.
It was the best *4060 far, of Isie cehfCres•
sional career, even if it was don by *thin.

is
der:

. 1
The members 4 1.14.. es. Ninpest to Paul

society ponn'ecte.l With St. Pstrialles Citholic
church, wilt give_ ah excuriion,itod.pinmits on
the of July:- Train' hate- bra lapsed
upon chi- Philadelphia ,*-1160 •railroitn, and
the Orly:will.assemble at the depot, at 81
o'clock, from 'Web they wilt be carried to.
the. woods, "bout Three'mites distant. The
object of this chiritable .assooistion should
commend it tothebeneouragemant of all our
chitlins, without religious distinction. We
are personally _e soits good acts,it'ii • of —Die of
sad unformed that itlas deco as much to
relieve the salaried of our coMmunity as any
other.seciety,in I • .
• Everything tends towards ; extravagance

now-it days. Thel,Letlies wear the costliest
silks and estrus; the gentlemen are satisfied
with none but thh riohest h4adolothe. By
and by the rev,alsion.will come, and then will
follow such a traiti'of 'disappointment, broken
pride and misery as this natiion never wit-
'nesse& The men and women who'are bold
'enough to stand tip against the general spirit
of extravagance JinV be 'saeered at now for
doing so, but. thtity will eventually be living
-In comfort whenthose who no*liughat -them
:are ettfferiiig for !their folly. I.

'We suspected that the fass Made over "Miss
Major Pauline &Oman," in Hew York city,
had vote other object behind It than was it
diet apparent. Tt turns out that Barnum was
it the bottom olfs•the inettee; and the sere-
;fiedes,reception*, prelents,ste.,tendered-to the
libjer we i

oreall gOttip as so many good saver-.
destitutShe s now in the Museum reciting
"the story of her sufferings toad adventures,"
at various periods during the day—no extra
charge.. • ;:

Detamest's *Crate Nees contains what
purports to be pertraits of liniment )1t Coch
rue, the first candidates in;the. bid for the
Presidext4l catupsigu. he never seen
Gen. Fremont, and cannot bell how much the
picture looks like him,.but Cochrane we have,
sad the reseuthlanoe, is. Lei striking as if it
was intended for a lamp post, or , a tadpole.—
Among the many hambugs of the day, the
New York illusqsted papere are not the, least.

-,We give notice -that aft., this date, the
."4eici•heitl" -list. will be intieaV stispended
jp this aloe., People who }want the Observer
.matt pm! for it:lor,o without;—:we do -not in.
tend that they ,hall be furnished et oar ex
psnseany longer.. Tbs. long Itst attlelloquents
to wboos we htve 'sent bills IWitboat reoeiving
s satisfactory response, will please take no-
tics. Itno. of this city, late Acting Mu.

,

ter on thit'iplAhaiat Rey Whit, has been pro-
moted talliti.P4itbm. of Executive officerof
the 17ndloe,-44u*•,CIp < "4adt's:goaboat on
the Tenzicasee,Eiter.„,Ble in theLynam vessel
in cam, 140guns.,Cap:
thin Ilrelshis abet Class otfica,, and. in com-
mon with,mosi,of oar eitiscue, se!! are glad to
hint of his promotion. HH.

ocouneneement exercieei of .Adrian,
MiCh.!i.callege iseceo.helklast .week and are
reported in tbc,Dotroit_ papers 'whining been
very ,intet:esiing, A poem; on.B.abbatits wait
recited by N1:5..116,11e A. 'Thomas, of this

which: the _Fret 12rut pronounces "very
'140." At h'iliteeting of tie Collage Alumni,
'petition C:-Tifintas, of thiercity; was elected
"stator."' ' •

It should bel generally known, says
change, that-1;6 it-recent 'decision' of ibelfaiDepartment, iat'soldieri who hate been die-
eharged knit' itirtica bar min' of trnmde
moire* &F.WM`iire::-letitithid to abounty of,
Obelluodrod [lDellaiss.l *Ufa! how short
their teint,oriteivioti:'-- j• • •
.11Eiti-* .;Obiovtr are noweitztt i the-1744 PerifOthos; *hire; tire years

etbioriboi.':=lOur
Corry frieadilptdraticteitkarth•Ust'sbill be
HMIIAA** *1114194,.*0rd/ es tgn h
Mretssrsdotss know, it,will he.fonthey Away,
4a_ !kat tb a SAY! , •

• 1k0,914,40,/a..1 attantidts to, As adveruss.,.
• 1!)•° 1Arcla94‘loo- ,1 10.fP011 016!" for-aslc is tine of ,thelery bomt, lts.. the -.county.--
,/fts4o.!r desiring to invesa, real estate oft
pbtsdn i good bargain.
•A 44 goo#ll hdpse 6#lArYork acid twelve

tbetissiad dollarswaith drtgoodi to onelast' ,eli: Ellie' was probably'getting
ready' to fold the antl-fee;tiign goads league.

ike'Og Home, now int,use in ourharbor, is
one et 'the Miist-pdierfhl 'ever 'employed at
this, port. She 'Ta•rxiiibY BelliMid
and Magill, two of oni. bust lA, min.

• , ,

. "raimers shouldreistaitber that if stray oat.
di-Soma io their priiniseis they ire'obliged by
Iyti to ittretkise`them, otherwise they ardimb-
141ot strawPeaalty:l ' '
"*e are'retlitested 'to t, isnot:mew that the
Festival -and Fair:intended noon to be given
wider the ample's-oftha Ladles' Ald Stalely.
tis bees pOstmede. ••I • • „;,:

&bat br;bonor 414iidereitdaits Dar
be given at the HaajWay Homo, Harbor
Creek oil *tads/ oTe4i• 1417 4th.

The r4•4lllitt Cdiste d.j c , theof ar. )II eroPe fer tr,Ayetelßl3 ethit,irele &ir 80.090,000 sallnnv, hero( 10,gellone more than 16432. It thlnk‘, hotthat "if the giant eferrq woe, tieing etc,der the etimulr of high prices ete.ts:coneful, dote wilt Ten raree
the yield for 18(14 "

St the Lake Shore- 11. It., wi Sheds;
SAW three or fear car toads of b!iot
loge, destined for NeW York city
cat in the neighborhood r jf
with a repdy pale in New York, the,
*nista is 'skin the place of rout,
mahogony

We once more eommend to um' rat
wish a daily paper from abroad, th e
pitir4 Ai.. It is edited with remittal
and its report of war 'news is; whin.
tion,the most reliable and Interest;ir
for any paper in the country.

The office of the Fulton Dresecru,
Connellsbarg, Fulton county, 5 of
sole, the editor haring made arring
start a daily paper • in Lancaster city,
young min of ability sad energy, it 11
opportunity.

,The hatred with which the Lev
took upon the Fremont movement
seription. The hero, gateman ,
in their sight, a few years age, tic
nounced by them seen worse than
head." '--

Among the distinguished man, say,
change, whose names were drawn it ,

in the draft last week, are George Wt.
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas fi. Beata
B. McClellan, Andrew Jackva ad
Brown.

The editor of the Conneaut Re p,
been 00 avisit to this city, and fir
count in his lest issue of the
-that- are being made here, cloth
remark that lithe future of Erie I
lied' fairer than now." •

We call attention to the afvei
Jouph Mock, .horee•ehoer. Fro'
bay, board of Mr. M., we bu11.,,
one of the best workman in the city

The little girls of this city wilt sin
for the benefit of sick an•i woustle
in Farrarlion, on Monday emlag

The B%bbath school of Park el
declined to participate in the 17cn
doon the Fourth of July, •

he Pennsylvania Reserves west
lie 16,000 strong, in 1861 ; itxey-rel
1,, in ISO.

The Concord Patriot, speaking ctYieemont party, says; "Honest Abe'btly up eh their papers and. theirManagera—their hubalterna. linnet
commenced the work already.

$5 Rev
STRAYED OR STOLES' from

etritmg,on the 24th of May last, a F-
CJ.If. color light , re 1. with a !late w.lp or
ly. The abov4 reward will be iilrea to a.
will Morn he . give inform‘to.l tht:

SAIM

Administrator% Not
LETTERi Atirnini-tutioll

beon irroat.l o too ?erstro,:!,,3.
hue., Cot'er .late of liaftorverk too,ntity Notie,r Isherebr .Ir.a to al it
oelvPs InAetotd to the sold t 3
P*712004and Hints having claim. ticast
present them, properly sathenueslcl...er

J
111646.•

House Wantei
ASliiiLL and CONTENIE:
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